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law reformn in aur times advanced by the great body
of lawyers 1 Every such reform lias been carried
by the people witb the aid af a minority of lawyers.
Take beed in time. Yon of' *1 àmajority oppased
tihe abolition of imprisonmient for debt. You op-
posed giving woman ber rights. You have opposed
every atteenpt at codification, and it will bc no ai-
ways untit you arrive at a better sonne of the dig-
nity and the duty of the profession, Profession, 1
cati it, and not a craft. We belong ta a learned
and noble professian, wbich bas hield in ils ranks
same ai the greateat aien of atl time from, Cicero ta
Bacon, from Bacon to Mansfild, from Marshall
and Story ta the great judges and lawyers ai aur
day. Let us show ourselves warthy o! them 1 Let
us act as becomus their brethren, and du ail wve can
to elevate this profession, which is aur pride and
boast, and make it a iqieans af beneficencu to, ail
the people of the land."

"A GsiPltATIO'q of Judges, by their Rep(îrtur,"1 te
the title of a little bookt of biographical sketches of
Çackburn, Lush, Quain, Archibnlîl, Kelly, Clea.by,
Willes, Bytes, Martin, James, NMellish, The.iger,
Hoîker, Amphtett, [fat', Hatherley, Malins, Cairn's,
Jessel, Philimare, Walkin Williams, and of Kîirâlake
and Benjamin, wha were an judgus. Thtis is a very
entertaining booit written in a tight, rapid, vivid
style, evincing strang powets of digcrimin¶tt;in, andl
the greatest boldneqs and indepeadence. The author's
favourites are Cackhurn, James, Cairns andi Jeisel.
The &kcetches are enliveneti by miny amusing and in-
teresting reminiscencus. NVC are told how Lord Chief
Justice Cocttburn, bein,; audaciously calîrd on f r a
sang at a bar dinner, sang IlThe Somersetshire
Poacher il-

It is ruy delightt oit a shlîîy njfi t

"in a broati west i.un'try dialect, with gr'eat guiltf
andi in goati style;'" how LuIh wtt,, Ilas a ju4ge,
guilty of the ecceatricit' of preachiný' un Stinday,'
andi insteati of saying tu capital convicts, Iland may
Goti have mercy on your soul," would gay, "and May
you bc ted to seek andi RAd salvation l"how lie was
fond of wine, and once, on a cry of "Luslh and
Shee ! " some one said, Ilthat is the old toast af wiae
anc.' woman; butaho Kelly, beitig attacketi at night on
the street by two ruffians, aîthougti a very aiged man,
backed agnirtit a tailing andi heat them off with isI
cane, how on the trial of Tawell, the Qîtîker, for1
poisooing, bue suggested ini the defeace thut the victla
was poisaaed by vating tou mnany aliplt's, wheiice he
gai the ane of " Appîepip Kelly;" huta the kiati.
hearteti Cîeaçhy sald ta a prisoner, "1you are une or
the worit men 1 lever îiud," stnd then gave him a
rnonth ; how Bytes useti to ride a horse which the

wags naoeed " 1Bills, " in order te aice IlByles on
Bills," but whkch bue and bis clerks cAtted "lBusiness,"
éci clients could bu told bue was Ilout on ' Business j
how h. amîîsei hl& tait days with theology, wraîe a.
religicus book," andi loft mare than a Million af dol-
lars ; how Martin was rumoured ta have an intenest
ia rsoing.horses, and how ho sent 'enced an offonder,
Ilyou are.an aid villain, and youa'l just take ton yeare'
penal servitude;" bow an a summer circuit, his

Icuphioneti seat getting bat, he ordured a soap'box ta
nit on; huw James andi Mellisb wene famuliarly knawn
as IlFýames andi Hellisb ;" baw iIatherley went ta
church every monning before breakfast; bow Malins
"lglorieti in is bail law," and "bits persanal virtues
were judicial vices," andi bow "bis deatb was accel.
urateti b>' that faiting (if mont tawyers, bati riding;
bow Cairas was fond of a posy in is buttan-hole,
taught in the Suaday Scliuol, and "lta hear Muody
andi Sankey was. lie dectareti, the richest toast bu
coulti have;" how Jessel, when over-uled hy the
Hanuse of Lords, woîtld excîsai wbea the decision
wa?, quoted, " don't cite tomne the decisians af ruai ne
jutiges ;" how he had trouble with his h'.i; how
Karuînke ws a bit ar a dandy, and on a wet day went
ta take a IIview' tai elabarate bouts and gaitues andi
how bue luit a million dollars ; bata Benjamin tieti up
is papere, droppeil hit argument, and luit the House

because Selb,'rnu sait " norisenge anti how ie drew
his 'wn will, and iî " heltiwd u. Thu foliowiag
o! Kelly is tau goui. lu bc Cut shunt. Il ' My goad
wi)maa,' bu woult say ta a tbass, 'yau must givu an
answer la the fewest paîsilb'e words uf which you are
câpable, ta. the plain and simple question, wltethen,
when you weru cnoeing the street wvith the baby in
your arai, andi the omînibu,; was caining duwn an the
right sitie, anti the cab> on the luit side, andti he
broughem. wris trying lu pues the omnibus, yau av
the plaintiff betweetî the brougham and, the oinibus,
or buîweea the brîiugham andi the cal), or huttacua
the oinnibuî a'd the cab, ur whetlîer, anti whun you
sata him at ail. and Iliehther ur aut nuar the bruug.
ham, cal> or omnibus, or eithen or an>' two, and
which of thcmrup' ly l'hits rentinds us af
a collegu prt.ildent, who, atidreeîng a Sund.ty School,
said, 'ctiltiren, 1 ain about tu give you an an ilyxis of
the chanactur of ltioseg Hy an andlysis y' o will
undueretant the converse of stynthesi4.' We are nat
infurntud of thu tiame or the autiar af titis very cluver
little b'uk. T'le Landan La-w 7iics Jous not ap.
prove the book, but we are jmtst ignorant enugl ta.
like it-A lbany Law 2ournal.
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